Internet usage is growing rapidly among the world. Furthermore, Internet usage is widely accepted among EU countries' citizens. In this paper intend is to research to what extent Internet sales by individuals is influenced by the barriers people perceive to buying/ordering over the Internet, using of Internet, and level of computer/Internet skills them posses. A data source for that research Eurostat database will be used. For investigating the research question the multiple linear regression models will be applied. As dependent variable percentage of individuals who used Internet for buying goods and/or services within last 3 months will be used. As independent variables following will be used: (1) perceived barriers are used for analysis, (2) level of computer skills, (3) level of Internet skills, and (4) level of Internet usage. The percentage of the individuals who bought goods/services over the Internet within last 3 months and factors: giving personal details over the Internet, level of necessary computer usage skills, and lack of necessary computer usage skills have been found to be statistically significant. In this research both hypotheses can be accepted, thus confirming that buying over the Internet in EU countries is influenced both by the level of individuals' skills and the level of perceived barriers.
INTRODUCTION
The Internet is causing significant changes in the business models in all of the industry sectors and all of the business aspects. Although at the beginning of Internet usage (middle 90s), firms were less likely to implement Internet as a sales channel 1, 2, and customers were less likely to buy goods over the Internet. Within the last decade Internet sales have become widely accepted business model in many fields 3, 4. Many researches have investigated the barriers to buying over the Internet 5, 6. The aim of this paper is to research to what extent Internet sales by individuals from EU countries is influenced by the perceived barriers, computer skills, Internet skills and level of Internet usage.
In first part of the paper literature overview will be shown, stating the main research topics on information and communication technology, as well on e-commerce. After that the research methodology will be described. Main part of this paper is the paragraph which describes the research results. And finally, there will be brief discussion and conclusion.
LITERATURE OVERVIEW
Role of information and communication technology in business and society increased every day, especially with development of e-commerce. Continuity of technological changes as well as the constant and fast improvement of the quality of ICT products stimulates further development and diffusion of ICT 7. ICT adoption will further facilitate service quality, service delivery and cost reduction 8. Furthermore, information and communication technology (ICT) has had an effect on instructional activities in the teaching process, changed the way students learn and had an impact on school as a physical learning environment 9. It is indisputable that information and communication technology (ICT) has an enormous effect on contemporary business 10.
Li and Xie developed a framework that incorporates factors determining firms' adoption of ecommerce. In their paper they summarized ten factors which determine firms' adoption of ecommerce. Four significant factors were especially highlighted, including managerial attitudes, corporate strategies, external pressures and firms' technology strengths 11. Doherty and Ellis-Chadwick study's endings suggest that the scope of the retailers' e-commerce strategies is strongly associated with the strength of management support behind the strategy and its perceived strategic fit. The perceived success of their strategies is most strongly associated with the degree to which the retailer has deployed a portfolio of appropriate resources and capabilities, in support of its online operations 12.
Abbad et al. in their paper try to clarify the status of e-commerce in terms of limitations, problems and barriers facing the application and use of e-commerce in Jordan. They found six main limitations of e-commerce: security and trust; Internet experience; enjoyment; language; legal issues; and technology acceptance (ease of use and usefulness).The results of their research showed that the main limitations of e-commerce in Jordan appeared to be related to non-technical limitations. The reason behind this result could be related to the lack of students' awareness of technical issues, in that they might not have known about the technical issues that could face e-commerce 13.
Ghobakhloo et al. examine the factors within the technology-organization-environment (TOE) framework that affect the decision to adopt electronic commerce (EC) and extent of EC adoption, as well as adoption and non-adoption of different EC applications within smalland medium-sized enterprises (SMEs). They find out that e-commerce adoption within SMEs is affected by perceived relative advantage, perceived compatibility, CEO's innovativeness, information intensity, buyer/supplier pressure, support from technology vendors, and competition 14. Technological competence has a positive effect on performance. Firms perceive enhanced performance if they are well equipped in IT, when they have available infrastructure, and when they employ professionals with the necessary knowledge and skills to conduct the activities required 15. Perceived usefulness related to the online price policies and online product policies, the perceived safety and, therefore, the trust in online commerce sites, seems to correlate with a higher purchase intention than the elements of usability or ease of use in the development of an e-commerce marketing project and web design 16. Online purchase intention and repeat purchase intention depend on such factors as perceived risk, a risk which in an online context might be due to the purchaser's inability to directly value product quality, the lack of personal contact with sellers, the cost of learning how to use the internet and change of channel, or the absence of any personal interaction with other buyers 17.
Weisberg et al. in their study investigate the relationship between past online purchases and purchasing intentions, representing the social context by the notions of social presence and trust. They find out that past purchasing predicts intentions to purchase and that trust and social presence act as partial mediators 18.
Oh et al. in their paper try to establish the obstacles and the perceived barriers to the continuing use of e-trade technologies by small Korean firms. They found that information risk and business risk negatively affect adoption and use. They also tested the relationship between the environment of the organization and adoption of e-trade. The results show that the maturity of information technology and the innovation characteristics of the firm have positive influences on the adoption of e-trade 19.
On the base of this founding we define expectations related with results of this research: (1) Hypothesis 1: Buying over the Internet is influenced by the level of individuals' skills; (2) Hypothesis 2: Buying over the Internet is influenced by the level of perceived barriers to buying/ordering over the Internet.
METHODOLOGY
Eurostat database is used as a source for information for the research within the chapter of Information-Communication Technology. Data is collected according to the Eurostat model for the Community Survey on ICT usage in households and by individuals 2009 10. Multiple linear regression model is used for testing the hypothesis of this work. As dependent variable percentage of individuals who used Internet for buying goods and/or services within last 3 months is used. As independent variables following are used: (1) perceived barriers are used for analysis (No need; Relevant information about goods and services difficult to find on website; Lack the necessary skills; It's too expensive; Too long delivery times; Problematic to receive the ordered goods at home; Worried about giving personal details over the Internet; Worried about giving credit card or personal details over the Internet; Speed of the Internet connection is too low); (2) level of computer skills (Individuals who have used a mouse to launch programs such as an Internet browser or word processor); (3) level of Internet skills (Individuals who have used a search engine to find information), and (4) level of Internet usage (Individuals who used Internet within last 12 months).
RESULTS
Number of On-line shoppers is increasing constantly. The reasons are in the increase of Internet users, the rich offer of wide range of products and services over the high-quality designed web-sites and increasing percentage of females shopping on-line. The habits of using Internet and related skills were investigated by the calculating descriptive statistics (mean and standard deviation). The same analysis was conducted for perceived barriers to buying/ordering over the Internet and made their last online purchase within last three months. The average percentage of individuals who bought over the Internet over the last 3 months, with basic computer skills, with basic Internet skills, and who used Internet over the last 12 months are presented in Table 1 . Table 2 . presents average percentage of individuals who perceive barriers for buying/ordering goods over the Internet. The largest perceived barriers to buying/ordering over the Internet are worries about giving personal details over the Internet (22,8 %) and lack of the necessary skills (21,7 %).
Pearson correlation coefficients between buying over the Internet over the last 3 months and other factors examined are presented in Table 3 .
As expected, perceived barriers influence percentage of individuals that bought goods/services over the Internet over the last 3 months in negative manner, but only three of the barriers have found to be statistically significant (No need, Lack of the necessary skills, Worried about giving personal details over the Internet).
According to the results of correlation analysis there is a positive correlation between percentage of individuals that bought goods/services over the Internet over the last 3 months and level of computer skills, level of Internet skills and Internet usage over the last 12 months.
In order to explain buying over the Internet by the perceived barriers and level of knowledge (computer and Internet skills), and Internet usage, multiple regression model was designed with the percentage of employees that bought goods over the Internet over the last 3 months as dependent variable. Results are presented in the Table 4 . where estimated values for regression parameters are presented with p-values in the parenthesis.
The data fit the model rather well (Adjusted R-Squared = 0,936), what indicates highly representative regression model and two parameter estimates for the perceived barriers to buying/ordering over the Internet (Worried about giving personal details over the Internet, Table 3 . Pearson correlation coefficients between variables buying over the internet over the last months months and other factors examined. Lack the necessary skills) are statistically significant at 1 % level. Level of computer skills is also found to be statistically significant at 1 % level.
Variables
Impact of the perceived barriers that are found to be statistically significant is negative, while the impact of the computer skills is found to be positive. Those results confirm the research of the 5 that stress the influence of the perceived risk and the consumer buying process of Internet airline reservations. Similar conclusions have been found by 3. Trust is a factor that is significantly more important to adoption of the e-commerce 21. 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The analysis of e-customer behavior is a key issue for the development of e-retailing. Better knowledge about the evolution of consumer behavior allows a better management of the e-customer -firm relationship (e-business). Firms should bear in mind the relevant perceptions of e-customers for each decision 22.
In this paper we investigate individuals who used Internet for buying goods and/or services within last 3 months is used and perceived barriers, computer skills, Internet skills and level of Internet usage. According to the results of correlation analysis there is a positive correlation between percentage of individuals that bought goods/services over the Internet over the last 3 months and level of computer skills, level of Internet skills and Internet usage over the last 12 months.
Government agencies and public bodies of EU countries should encourage all forms of education, especially the development of various computer and Internet skills. Legislation and regulations should allow access to ICT infrastructure at the lowest possible prices to all residents. Furthermore, they should encourage and educate residents how to use all resources that ICT infrastructure provides in order to increase the strength of the Internet as sales channel.
Limitation of the study is limited number of barriers. In future analysis new barriers should be investigated as well different type of c-commerce models and Internet buyers should be taken in analysis. Impact of culture could be one of it. There are complex interactions between project environmental cultural traits leading to different trajectories impacting on ICT implementation 23. Contextual factors have been largely ignored, therefore little is known about the effects of specific types of ICT under different circumstances 10.
E-commerce is growing rapidly, and number of new buyers on Internet is increasing every day. There is still significant influence of the perceived barriers for the e-commerce, and the level of computer/Internet skills. Multiple linear regression model was used for the analysis and relationships have been found to be statistically significant for the percentage of the individuals who bought goods/services over the Internet within last 3 months: Worried about giving personal details over the Internet, Lack the necessary skills, Level of computer skills. Results show that usage of Internet did not have statistically significant influence, reason for that probably is wide use of Internet. In this research both hypotheses can be accepted, thus confirming that buying over the Internet in EU countries is influenced both by the level of individuals' skills and the level of perceived barriers.
